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SPECIALS
For Saturday Only

WATCHES RINGS Watch Bracelet
or Walt- Diamond Ring In

open face or brilliance, oim

hunting oaa*: ft \\ that would sell *
/ ?JE

or ; JJ for almost double

value; special. Vy tt,e pHce we a,,k - Watch Bracelet, gold tilled.
Saturday only Saturday special, values up to »iu. Saturday spe-

slo S2O $5

26 Piece Set
Win. Rogers & Son

/ Table Silver
/ This set consists of six knives, six forks, six table spoons, six

A! fj W \ W* t esspoons, mm >u«r shell, on« butterknife. All in beautiful ma-
A'jj lloguny sliver client. Sold elsewhere from Jil to sl3. Saturday

AVe UIMO sell Community ami AlvlnPlate.

H -.JF
d

a" yOv CHAFING
Piture i rices t

S,f.* 1847 ROGERS BROS. "ii'.r.Tr;- Plain DISHES
uvl flu-fli Those arfl the famous

is well as the Dinner, Tea and Fruit Knives ar* _ Monning:-Hovvmnn <*liafinx
the best that money and lone experience can M- dishes of solid copper, with
produce. Tlie handles are Nickel Silver Sil- W° *12.50. °?orPCr sfi tpeJial
ver soldered, light and handsome, and Fine P for Saturday only.
Crucible Steel Blades insure a thin, keen cuttintr OCCrcl d* ci Anedge. Spoons, Forks, etc.. to match can be i X * Qv
purchased at your convenience. Let us show

" y J lfj »%FO
vou other articles of this famous ware.

WE CASH CIIIUSTMAKSAVINGS CHECKS

The P. H. CAPLAN CO.
.IFWFI ppc

18 NORTH FOURT
The Store of Standard Quality Where Modest Prices Are Marked in Plain Figures

22.04)0 PRISONERS TAKEN" Northwest Servia. JOHN WAI.TUKS
-

Servia Reports Pursuit of Enemy Con- ceeding along the whole line," says The funeral of John Walters, aged 23
tinucs Along Entire Line ,he statement, "especially on our left years, of Penbrook, who was aceident-

By Associated Press an '' '.
...

_

ally killed by a falling steel rail In the
t i T. 4 .

* ii© statement th© llphtinc subwav at Second An<l Mulhprrv aLondon, Dec. U, 9.10 a. m.?A .lis- from December 3to 7 inclusive, esti- f* ,V? ° f " e"y Btrecta-
patch from Nish, Servia, to Reuter's mates the total prisoners at upwards c Sunday afternoon, at 1
Telegram Company contains a state- ol' 22,000, and enumerates an immense o'clock, at his home. An additional
inent giving additional details of the and varied assortment of war material service will be held at the Oberlin Unit-

recent overwhelming victory over the captured, including an ent.re artillery Burla' wiU be made in the ObeH »Austrians claimed by the Servians in depot. Cemetery.
Oberlln

| Join the Crowds Saving Money 1
I By Doing Their Xmas Shopping at the §

WKITE?J3S® FSiETURERS fo-lU BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONFY U
I GIGANTIC SALE CONTINUED I
| COATS SUITS DRESSES I

$5 $7-95 sll ]
f Positive $12.50 f® $30.00 Values I
I Ten Hundred and EI
| and Dresses Must be 1
1 COATS SUITS I
J 100 Full Length Coats Car- 163 SuitSf in all Mixtures, f
« culs and Mixtures; $12.50 hrom 10 A- M- to 12 M-

Corduroys. Serges, etc; values :f
v values, Q Silk Waists?Roman stripes, up to $15.00, r? [Ja f

*°r jcrepe de chine, satins. ss.oojfor tPDtDU
181 Mixtures, Zibelines, Car- values, <1? 1 OA W

:i: aculs, etc. $15.00 f- AA for vI.OU 220 Suits, Gabardines. Mix- *

% values for «D«3cUU tures ' Dla gona,s
. Cheviots and j£

% V From 2to4P. M. Serges, $25.00 7QC M

f 85 Mixtures, plain, etc. All AU_wool Serge Skirts> plain values, for V t .VD
'?&

* C at ®st sty e CA -d pleated tunics; worth ? , n,
.

£: coats, for «PUj QO . _

A
118 Fur Trimmed and Plain M

5 243 Fancy and plain tailored/for $1 .80 "''iT/'JIIA Q
ISiror c|7"Au

e M. $ 11.00 I
V values, for «P ? »vD Silk Petticoats, rufFled bot- 1 61 Velvets and Fur Trimmed,

78 Plushes, Flare Coats, toms - All co,ors a "d sizes, belted and plain, long and short
W Mixtures and plain Persian a^ues $3-50, X 6 *"°atS ' |0 95

Watch for our Regular Saturday's Specials. Always something new p

i VICTIM AND

evening. The Callaways were there.
Later Callaway was found in the Car-
hart home in the room of the son of WILLIAM B CARHARTthe head of the house. Carhart, be- burglar, and fired a shot. The jurv
fore the coroner's jury said he be-[acquitted him, but the case haslieved Callaway, in tlie dark, to be a aroused much attention

SOLDIERS IT FRONT li
HIPP* INDWELL FED!;

I
!?

Associated Press Correspondent,
Tells of Condition on Bat-

tlefield in France

By Associated Press
Headquarters of a Certain German |

Army in France, Dec. 11?Forwarded j
by automobile courier to Berlin, thence
to London, 4.11 a. m.?A correspond-
ent of the Associated Press, spending
a week in the field operations, has also

been the guest of Generals Von Heer-
ingen, formerly War Minister and now
commanding the Seventh Army; Von
Zwehl, the capturer of Maubeuge, and
Von Emmich, the conqueror of Liege \u25a0
and Naiiiur. i

Several hours were spent in thci"
trenches in a picturesque old town. 11
where German riflemen and French I'
legionnaires plan and play grim prac-
tical jokes of war .upon each other '
from positions a scant 200 yards apart. ]
A race of German Trogoldytes was 1
found in one place on this front. Men. '
horses, supplies,hospitals, and so forth,
were housed in hillside caverns, for- 1
merly stone quarries, which were ab- j
solutely protected by a fifty foot stone ?
roof from even the most'powerful of 1

Ishell lire.
I The morning was passed in an artil-
lery observation stand opposite
Hheims, where a powerful stereoscopic:
telescope, through which the fire of
the artillery is directed, brought the 1
observer within a hundred yards of
the city and the cathedral and en-
abled him to see that the cathedral
and its towers were standing fairly in-
tact, although blackened by tire.

Men Well Supplied

A trip of inspection was made
through a labyrinth of field fortifica-
tions and approaches along the Aisne,
lat itp nearest point to Paris, where >;
the lines are normally two or three!
hundred yards apart. The soldiers!
even in the foremost trenches were
found living, in comparative comfort j

in their underground shelters. They
are well supplied with blankets, food,
water and clothing and are in good
spirits despite their long residence in
the trenches. Desultory infantry fire
is always in progress here and the
rattle of machine guns breaks out now
and then. The artillery on both sides
has thrown tons of iron daily, butj
there have been no groat tights of late!
in this section of the front.

Of all the impressions of the trip
one o! the most striking is that left by
the countless stacks of unthreshed
grain, stretching for miles in ever? j
direction throughout this granary of j
Northern France. Over a hundred!
German threshing machines of the
largest size are working in the region

| occupied by the army and six new
ones were encountered to-day plug-
ging forward to reinforce these har-
vest batteries which are doing work

I quite as important as that of the 42-
centlmeter cannon. The army is not
|oniy livingon the supplies of flour and
meat derived from this section of the
country, but is actually sending wheat
and Hour back to Germany.

Soldiers Get Warm .Meals
The German soldier at the front is

smiling and. well fed as he has one
more warm meal daily than in peace |
time. The lean greyhounds seen after i
the dash on Paris are again rounding
out into portly Germans.

The normal soldier at the front does
not sing as much as formerly, partly
perhaps because he has sung himself i
out and partly .because singing In the
immediate vicinity of the enemy is apt
to draw lire, but he is neither dis-
couraged nor exhausted. There is no
iindication whatever that his nerves
are breaking under the strain of the
protracted war.

N'o trip to the front would lie com-
plete without a visit to the field hos-
pital. Health conditions are good, the
surgeons state, even better than In
peace, time. There has been consid-
erable typhoid, but this is now well
in hand, owing to the vigorous use
of the anti-typhoid serum.

MOlt 10 STKKDS FOR (lERM.WV

By Associated Press
Dallas, Texas, Dec. XI. Negotia-

tions for the purchase of 30,000 horses
and 12,000- mules, which, it is said,

* are to be sent to Germany, are under
1 way in Texas, according to an an-

! nouncement here to-day. It was said
European agents would spend $3,000,-
.000 .for Texas horses and mules.

"" . ; - .....
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Mary Kuller. a new Universal Mar, who will be aoen at the Palace
Theater to-worrow in "A Girl of the People."?Advertisement.

Why pay money for fancy
boxes when what you

really want is high-grade
cigarettes? FATIMA the

Turkish-Blend Cigarette?"No
Gold Tips, but Finest Quality"

?2O for 15 cents.
"Distinctively Individual"

Or.

V

COURT TO colli i
7 ACCOUNTS JAN. 14

Prothonotary Holler Files Notice of
Presentation; Trustees

Report

'by
S

y: <irk
Company, receiver for the Standard!Building and Loan Association of
Vork; first and final, Lewis X. XelfTer,
assignee for J. J. Xutt. L.vkens: lirst
and final, Commonwealth Trust Com-
pany, committee for Leah Light; first
and Una!, George \V. McWillinms, com-
mittee for Lewis Winegardner; second
and final. Commonwealth Trust, com-
mittee for D. C. Haldeman; tirst and
final, Clair T. Komberger, assignee for
Andrew Spannuth; annual account
principal and trustees of the Emaus
Orphans' Home, Middletovvn.

Return Girl to Insane Asylum.?
Following a habeas corpus hearing this
morning the Dauphin county court
remanded Florence Adams to the
Pennsylvania State Insane Asylum.
She had been confined there for some
months but it was thought that she
had recovered sufficiently to permit
her release. The woman, it was ex-
plained, is suffering from the same
type of "mental inaccessibility" which
was discussed by experts al the Ed-
ward G. Smith murder trial.

Realty Transfers.-T?Really transfers

in city and county included the follow-
ing: W. A. Mcllhenny to F. D. Donald-
snn, 151! Hoyal Terrace, $1; H. A. Hip-
pie to A. H. Baldwin. 722 North Eigh-
teenth, $1; S. J. Brown to Fannie T.
Morne, 1716 Herr street, $",700; W.
Speece, two properties in Middle Fax-
ton township, to 11. J. Sourbeer, SIOO
and SSO, respectively: R. A. Curl to
Inazia P. Mercuric, Swatara township.

At tin- Register's Oflice.?Letters on
the estate of Ira Buser. Highspire,
were issued yesterday to Sarah K.
Buser of that borough.

Engineers' Club to Count
Election Ballots Tonight

To-night will be a big night at tilts
clubhouse of the Engineers' Society oC
Pennsylvania, as the ballots for the an-
nual election of officers will be counted.
These ballots are coming in from mem-
bers all over the State, and it is expect-
ed that there will be a big attendance
of members to hear the results. Tile
announcement will be made about 8:30.

The society is electing a full set of
officers, Farley Gannett, chief engineer
of the State Water Supply Commission,
being the only i-andidate for president.
There are interesting contests for other
offices.

In addition to the election the pro-
gram for the night incliides talks on
Kurope, when the war broke out, to he
Kiven by Dr. John Price Jackson, Com-
missioner of and Industry and
president of the society, and George !?'.
Walt, president of the lOlliott-Fisher
Typewriter Company, both of whom
were cauftht by the mobilization. There
will also be a collation.

I SMITH'S
\u25a0 Unmatchable Values
I For Christmas Shoppers

Real values in all wanted, ready to wear garments for
I Women, Children and Misses. New up to the minute mer-

§|g chandise coming in daily. Tailored Suits, Dress Skirts, Shirt
| Waists, Winter Coats, Trimmed Hats, Corsets, Men's, Wora-

\u25a0 en's and Children's Underwear and Hosiery. All needful ar-
I tides at a little lower price for the same goods than else-
I where. Come here before you buy. Christmas saving fund
I checks cheerfully cashed. Store always open evenings till 9
I o'clock for your convenience. Night and day shift of help.

I r, (|»Pf|9
I II £ U/nflV nrn Win-I 1 ter C onta. All the JUL®\u25a0 Trimmed Hat*. Ml 11 . correct «tyle«, tIfAVI Now" *4.80 v|/ KW

Om* lot Wo-

f\o| trUV vW.. 4ielV
Saturday un- /Km nn "?~~~""""~?~?

\u25a0 matchnlilc Wo- JII Women'* new yK mm a a

I zxr'&sir. n? IL /.ua >,?« yjfr HH
I Nfrjce Tailored .A JRHI t 'out s illIn. Sue- Ml \u25a0 Fur M; full
I rillceil to clcau Vl# W\u25a0 II!» tlii* lot B »!/.«?* Iter net Y

\ew »iik rioMN am jm

I PillotvM mill fancy Mml /H HI.SO Infanta*

t EI t M fIV loiilt- lace (rlnniioil IIIJ
I ciiMhloii covfrliiK. ULIAI J* l»I Mv
I Kach, 23c, 34c \u25a0" unlay. Special

Slltlirila.V, Spf- mm trn ?m?^mmm ?

I sk.-sr'.v. \ fa a qq
I l/T >?«?? m "-i- % 1.38
I Drawer* Saturday . ,ft|l I

%"! .98 Qfl
\u25a0 s;i.oo I'onln. Slaea -]fl H all-wool llrfHum. M lUU

PI f \u25a0 Wortli »KI.SO. M
I J to O Special Saturduy .Wl \u25a0

Ho>m' full cut am _____

KB fancy ilark wool /B IR Menu, Women'a A
/B m* Hoya* A I I

I Kulcker I'unta. \u25a0« Jll Sweater*. worth #\u25a0 UI9
I worth up to SI,OO. . .*. ,°?

Women'* l'nr ___^?_

I MlKoiil". Thia £\ OH MornlnK aalea A 1
S J I II.OD
lift white, Ilislit nnil \u25a0 \u25a0 H tie Arm llunilN. .\u25a0 n\u25a0
H leopard Htripe«. \u25a0 ll pair \u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0 ?

\u25a0 Worth up to "?" V V£ V
3M 9 Ht.no, *im, *jo. ?

\u25a0I IVr Wrf mmmmmmmmm?mmmmmmmmmmmm?mmmm^m?mrn

I Kurds':. 1,r;.n '\? fihA QQ Women-. extra CkfI STrla'tt' % I .00 ...e l .nea.ter /
\u25a0 rUard'-VrT?;- W Aproaa

H artN, muff auil N'
I HCarfM,

HI \Voiim*iTm Uli.ilO /fv jm on fl|
fitM UU Saturday, Spe- P\u25a0 new t'rep lie H \u25a0 /||| elal, Women'a #2\u25a0 lUU iRo nllk nnil rmlV

m thine nll-*llk I KuxHlnn net face
HI 1 Velllnic. per 1 M\u25a0 Shlrtwnlala Y* yard

I SMITH'S, 412 Market Street
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